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-- FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE -- 

MARK EVITTS HEADLINES NASHVILLE’S THE BASEMENT EAST
Mark Evitts and The Boxbury Orchestra will be performing on Thursday, May 2nd.
 
NEWS PROVIDED BY Boxbury Studio Apr 1, 2019, 18:00 CST
 
NNASHVILLE, Tenn., April 1, 2019 – Nashville-based composer and conductor Mark Evitts 
debuts The Boxbury Orchestra for a night of original compositions at The Basement East on 
THURSDAY, MAY 2ND 2019 (8:00 P.M. CST). “After touring live for so many years and 
quitting to work full time in tv and film composition, I began missing the stage. I called some 
of my best friends to join me in playing my music before a live audience,” says Evitts. Joining 
Evitts will be legendary studio musicians Katelyn Westergard-Kelly (Josh Groban, Dolly 
Parton), Ross Holmes (The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band), Bobby Chase (Humming House), Emily 
NeNelson (Dolly Parton), Brooklyn-based artist Alec Spiegelman (Ronald Reagan Band), Keith 
Everett Smith (Toby Mac), Billy Nobel (Tim McGraw, Faith Hill), Carl Miner (Luke Combs), 
James Gregory (Brad Paisley), and Nick Buda (Taylor Swift). The show will be streamed live 
on LIGHTNING 100 and MARKEVITTS.COM.

“My music is very performative and this ensemble executes every note to perfection. The live 
aspect of our show also allows everyone to add their own aesthetic to my melodies and 
themes. The stage has multiple screens on stage to allow the visual element of my composi-
tions to come to life for the audience. I’m excited to have this experiential time with my 
friends and a live audience.”

The setlist will include all original music including “While She Sleeps,” “Coming Home,” and 
“Howls of Rory,” as well as a few surprise covers. Evitts’s latest single, “THE FLAME” is avail-
able HERE. For more information on Mark Evitts’s releases, become a fan at Insta-
gram.com/MarkEvitts or follow him at Twitter.com/MarkEvitts and Facebook.com/MarkEv-
itts.

-------

All photography is copyrighted material and is for editorial use only. Images are not to be 
archived, altered, duplicated, resold, retransmitted or used for any other purposes without 
written permission of Boxbury Studio. Images are distributed to the press in order to publi-
cize current programming. Any other usage must be licensed. Photos posted for Web use 
must be at the low resolution of 72dpi, no larger than 2x3 in size.

Photos are available HERE 

Mark Evitts
composer | string arranger | multi-instrumentalist

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/p72hgxh4ybsdx97/AABUIJGHsjrSJP5bzYDyqUrQa?dl=0
http://www.markevitts.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/the-flame-single/1437645508
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Mark Evitts is an American composer, string arranger and multi-instrumentalist. Most notably, 
Evitts received two GRAMMY certificates for String Arranging, as well as violin and viola 
work on the GRAMMY winning, RIAA Gold selling Joey+Rory album, Hymns. His string
arrangements and recordings were also featured in NBC's SMASH Emmy nominated song, 
"Voice In A Dream" and Train's New Year's Eve Time Square performance of John Lennon's 
"Imagine" in 2013. Years of learning to play multiple instruments has allowed Mark the op-
portunity to conceive sounds from a raw provenance for his own projects and provide
samples of these authentic sounds to creative music software and virtual instrument
companies like Output's Arcade.

Mark is a voting member of the Recording Academy (GRAMMYs), a member of the
American Society of Music Arrangers and Composers (ASMAC), as well as being a member 
of the Los Angeles based Society of Composers and Lyricists (SCL). He has been an arranger 
and musician on several hit television shows, including The Bachelor, Nashville, Blood and 
Oil, BBC One's documentary Love In A Day, Discovering Lucy Angel, SVT's award winner
dodocumentary series Jills Veranda, as well as films such as Finding Your Feet, Changeover, 
and Summer Forever.

Mark works with artists such as Train, David Guetta, Jewel, The Band Perry, Blues Traveler,
Joey+Rory, and Katharine McPhee. He has also toured as a violinist/fiddler, violist,
mandolinist, guitarist, and pianist with such artists as Rodney Atkins, Jimmy Wayne,
American Idol's Bo Bice, and many others playing prestigious stages, such as The Grand Ole 
Opry and Carnegie Hall.

Mark Evitts
composer | string arranger | multi-instrumentalist

http://www.markevitts.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7t2g4vmon0pxm8g/Evitts%20IMG%201.jpg?dl=0
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http://www.markevitts.com
https://vimeo.com/251542419
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-vkYOF9_WLj84-du4lsOEA/videos
https://soundcloud.com/markevittsmusic/sets/compositions-for-filmtv
https://vimeo.com/markevitts
http://www.instagram.com/markevitts
http://www.twitter.com/markevitts
https://www.linkedin.com/in/markevitts/
http://www.facebook.com/markevitts
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http://www.markevitts.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/di83s5kg3gr0afj/Evitts%20IMG%202.jpeg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/swj39yktfda2baj/Evitts%20IMG%203.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wyh7mt55hn4x0o0/Evitts%20IMG%204.jpg?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DftxoTeX_2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ger9AFcvDZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sL7re2FS2ws
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I am a composer, a string arranger and multi-instrumentalist for film, television, theater and 
recordings across multiple genres including pop, country, folk, bluegrass and experimental 
music. Music tells a story and connects the listener to emotions, thoughts and memories. As 
a music maker, I see myself as a tertiary character of the plot's journey. My goal is to con-
nect and create an emotional atmosphere that acts as varnish to the overall piece.

Because I have years of experience playing violin/fiddle, viola, cello, piano, mandolin, and 
guitars across numerous genres, I use that background to bridge the relationships, unspoken 
feelings and observations that the characters cannot express. For instance, the simplicity of a 
string quartet can convey the gentleness of a mother with her newborn son or a loud french 
horn section can show the incongruence of a combatant fearing bloodshed. My years of 
learning to play multiple instruments has allowed me the opportunity to conceive sounds 
from a raw provenance for my projects and provide samples of these authentic sounds to 
crcreative music software and virtual instrument companies that help others find their voice in 
their own stories, which is important to me.

My past years of touring, parenting, teaching and film production all around the globe has 
not only made me grow as a musician but also helped me develop a better understanding 
of what motivates people to make their life choices. My music can then articulate the charac-
ters' desires and impulses. I take it as a great responsibility to represent these aspects of 
people through music because I want the audience to empathize with them and share their 
experience.
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http://www.markevitts.com



